HOW TO ENROLL

• Please note that you can enroll for 1 course at a time. Courses that are available for enrolment will be shown on the website.
• Each course costs **P300** to enroll.

**STEP 1: GO TO** [www.babionline.org](http://www.babionline.org) **and press the top right button written “REGISTER”**

Fill in your details and submit. An email will be sent to you where you will confirm your registration. If it does not appear on the primary email page check the spam folder or promotions/Updates folder (if using Gmail).
STEP 2: MAKE A **P300/COURSE** PAYMENT THROUGH THE FOLLOWING:

- CASH SEND AND INSTANT MONEY (MASCOM; +267 74135861)
- EWALLET & CASH VOUCHER (ORANGE; +267 76968062)
- PAY TO CELL (+267 76408115)

NB: DO NOT FORGET TO SAVE YOUR PROOF OF PAYMENT

STEP 3: CLICK ON THE LINK [https://forms.gle/Yr7v16M6kW5znA2J8](https://forms.gle/Yr7v16M6kW5znA2J8) TO FILL OUT A FORM WITH YOUR DETAILS. YOU WILL BE ABLE TO CHOOSE THE COURSE YOU ARE ENROLLING FOR THROUGH THIS LINK.

*For Diploma Students make sure you scan your certificate to attach to the form.*

STEP3: A CONFIRMATION EMAIL WILL BE SENT TO YOU TO CONFIRM ENROLMENT TO A COURSE

YOU ARE READY TO LEARN!!!!!!!!

**FOR ONLINE PAYMENT**

Step1: Register as step1 above.

Step2: Browse to the course you want to enroll for
Step3: Press enroll and you will be redirected to the paypal page where you will complete payment form. Once a $30 payment is confirmed you will have enrolled to the course.

ND: If you are new to paypal you will be required to create a paypal account.

IF YOU ARE STILL STRUGGLING or NEED FURTHER CLARIFICATION, PLEASE CALL +267 74135861